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SUCCESS 
Scored by 

ELISE. 

KUTSCH ERR A 
The distinguished dramatic 
Soprano at her first New 
York Recital-

'!'be l'\ r w York /J erala says: 
She has a fine interpretative senae and. 

ber voi ce wa s pleastng to bear. 
The E1J6t1-i11g T elegram. says : 
Intelligen ce and sk ill were manl teot In 

the singing of Mme. Elise Kutscberra . 
dramatic soprano, In tbe ClarldJCe Hotel 
yesterday a!ternoou to an eclectic pro
gram . 

Mme. Kutscherra bas opened an oper
atic sc.hool In the ll otel ClarldJCe, New 
York. Mme. Kutscberra. after a brll· 
lla nt ca reer In tbe leading opera bouseo 
ot Europe, Is prepa red to teach sln.:era 
to all phases of the vocal a rt, lncludln.: 
tone pla<-emPnt. tnternrPtatton and oper
atic routine and r~pertolre. 

Telephone 7'100 Bryant 
44 th S t. nnd Broudwny 

Successful Songs 

By MARY HELEN BROWN 
American Composer 

THE GIFT 

A PLAINT 

LIKE STARS IN 
HEAVEN 

(G. Schirmer) 

JUST YOU 
THE FA IREST 

FLOWER 
ROSE DREAMED 

SHE WAS A LILY 
(John Chllrch Co.) 

THOUGHTS OF YOU 
(G. Ricordi & Co.) 

ARTHUR HADLEY 
SOLO VIOLONCELLIST 

San Francisco Symphony Orchestra 
Address all communications to 

MRS. ANTONIA SAWYER 
Metropolitan Opera House Building 

New York 

CONSERVATORY OF 
CHICAGO 

VVALTON PERKINS, Pre•• 

Auditorium Building, Chicago 
FLORENCE 

MCMILLAN 
Accompanist- Coach - Organist 

226 West 129th Street, New York 
• 'l'el. 4870 Mornine:side 

" GOD IS S PIRIT" 
" CONSIDER THE LILI ES" 

" JAPANESE LULLABY" 
By 

GERTR.UDE ROSS 
Pub. by R. W. HEFFELFINGER, Los Angelea 

MRS. CARL 

ALVES 
VOCAL INSTRUCTION 

41!_ West 90th St. New Y o.r.k 

Byford Ryan 
THREE YEARS LEADING TENOR 

OPERA COMIQUE, BERLIN 
VOCAL STUDIO 

Z8 Weat 63d Street New York 

MUSICAL AMERICA 

RICHARD STRAUSS A "SMUGGLER" 
Canny Composer Accepts Flour Instead of Laurel Wreaths 

from Amsterdam Admirers-An Appetite That Brooked 
No Interference from War's Embargos 

By JACQUES MAYER 

A FEW weeks ago a Paris ian news-
paper brough t t he startling intel

ligence t hat Dr. Richard Strauss had 
smuggled a big bag of flour from Hol
land into Germany. 

The French journalist's story• was in 
the ma in true, but it was left to the 
Berli n Kladden1datsch to f urni sh an ex
pectant world w ith t he details. 

It appears that t he composer of 
"Salome" had conducted a concert in 
Amsterdam. Knowing that he wou ld re
ceive la urel wreaths in abundance he in
fo rm ed one of hi s admirers that a quar
ter of a ton of flou r wou ld be a more 
suitable as well as more useful tribute. 

The flour was not seen on t he concert 
platform but Richard 11 received it 
nevertheless. 

He is known as a very hearty eate r 
an d the bread card distributed in Berlin 
among a ll classes long ago fai led to 
satisfy his wants. Indeed, it is asserted 
that of late t_he members of t he Royal 
Orchestra often miss the sandw iches 
wh ich they bring a long to rehearsals, 
and they have come to the conclusion 
t hat their famous leader, in some man
ner, contrives to " convey" to himself t he 
combinations of bread a nd Iimburger or 

bread and bologna which provide such 
excellent means of sustenance and re
freshment when rehearsing ' "Ein Helden
leben," or the "Domestica." 

After many difficulties the fl our ar
r ived in Berlin. Fifty pounds of it were 
used by Frau Strauss to bake hot cross 
Easter buns, breakfast rol ls, etc. E n 
7Ja1·enthese, those of my readers who 
heard t he lady sing in New York some 
years ago, will probably hope t hat she 
bakes better than she s ings. The basso 
of t he opera, Paul Kniipfer, was pre
sented with ten pounds of the flour , Col
leag ue Felix W eingartner received fif
teen pounds and the pr ima donnas, Erna 
Denera and Claire Dux, were given ten 
pounds. Then Dr. Strauss remembered 
the music critics, who naturally enough 
received much smaller quantities. 

It is feared that thi s Amsterdam en
gagement may involve Holland in a seri
ous complication with England. It a p-

. pears that in some of the laurel wreaths 
Dutch cheeses as well as sausage were 
concealed, and Sir Edward Grey has 
t herefore notified Holland that a ll Gel·
man artists m ust be rewarded in a pu re
ly pecuniary way on ly. The bestowal 
of wreaths, ch eeses or sausages will be 
regarded in future as an "unfriendly 
act." 

Bispham Offers Beethoven Play 
and 1\ove/ Concert Afterpiece 

DAVID BISPHAM is to be heard in a 
distinct ive progt·am next season, 

the firs t part introducing the fa mou s 
baritone as Beethoven in t he one-act 
play, "Adelaide," and the second being a 
success ion of concert numbers with 
enough of a story connect in g them to 
make the offer in g a log ical entity. Mr. 
Bispham describes t he genesis of thi s of
fer ing as fo llo ws: 

"Years ago, when I was studyin g in 
Florence, I saw at the house of a friend 
a photog raph of t he celebrated Viennese 
actor, J auner, in the character of 
Beethoven, in a one-act play called 'Ade
laide,' a romantic episode in the life of 
the great composer. I at once realized
in a state of mind that is commonly called 
'a hunch'-that I could look like 
Beethoven, and determined that I would 
p lay in that drama before I died. I was 
not yet upon the stage; but several years 
later, when I was- s ing in g in the W ag
nerian operas at Covent Garden, in Lon
don, I set about findin g t hi s piece. 

"I had told a German fr iend about it, 
and by a lucky chance he discovered t he 
little fa ded pamphlet on a second-hand 
bookstall: f or a penny he bought it and 
gave it to me . • To brush up my Get·man 
for t he operas I translated and adapted 
'Adela'ide,' but still there never was op
portunity to act in it. That did not come 
until I was singing in New York at tlw 
Metropolitan Opera, when I was engaged 
to give something out of the ord inary 
for a special occasion. The fir st ·per
formance was at the opening of t he new 
ballroom at the Waldorf Asto1·ia, when 
Anton Seidl cond ucted the orchestra and 

Mme. Schumann-Heink sang befo re the 
rise of t he curtain. Julie Opp supported 
me as the beautiful Adelaide, and among 
others in the cast were Yvonne de Tre
ville and the celebrated actresses, Mrs. 
Whiffen and Mrs. Walcott. 

"After the p lay the apparently un
emotional Seidl paid me the gr eatest 
compliment by coming on the sta ge, dry
ing h is eyes, which were fil led with tears, 
and with a warm grasp of t]:le hand, say
ing, 'You are ze fir st man vitch ha ff effer 
made me to veep.' Since t hat t ime I 
have frequentl.y performed this affecting 
an d effective li tt le piece in New York, 
Boston, Chicago, Phila delphia, W ashi ng
ton an d also in London, where one sea
son I took a t heater for its production. 

" I Peali ze that our Amer ican public 
wants novelty now, and I propose during 
the coming season to give my play with 
a cast so chosen t hat t he s~co nd part of 
the program will be a mi scellaneous con
cert which will be g iven by the arti sts 
who suppor t me in t he drama. I n t he 
play ?eethoven 's dingy, untidy s tudio is 
shown . In t he second part, however, a 
modern draw in g room will be t he settin g 
for the concert, which I sha ll call "The 
Rehearsal.'' A hostess is awaiting t he 
arr iva l of the artists whom she has en
gaged. fo t· her musicale, shor t ly to take 
place, and they have an hour or so of 
informal music in preparat ion for t he 
occasion. Thi s iaea I have patented.'' 

Mr. Bispham has returned from a 
short tour, on which he sang at the 
Spring festival at Ames, Iowa; at 
Charleston, Mo. ; at St. Louis, Pittsburgh 
and Atlantic City, where he co-operated 
with the BarrEn·e Ensemble. Since h is 
return • he has made two appearances in 
New York. 

Study vocal art at home under 
the world's greatest singers 

To hear and study the great operas, you won't find anywhere more 
p r actical actual , ·oice demonstrations or a better opportu nity to 
become intimately acq uainted with th e methods of the greatest liv
ir.g a rtists than is afford ed you by the 

Victor Red Seal Records 
They bring to you, r ight in your own h o m e, the actual voices of 

Caruso, A lda, Amato, Bori, Calve, Culp, Clement, Destinn, De 
Gogor za, Eames, Far ra r , Gadsl<i, Glucl< , ·Ham lin , Hempel, H ome r·, 

Journet, M artine lli, McCOJ·macl<, 'Melba, Ober, Patti, Plancon, 
Ruffo, Sch umann-Heinl<, Scotti, Sembrich , Tetrazzini , ' Vhiteh ill, 
Williams and With erspoon, a ll of whom make records exclus ively 
for· the Victor. And you can h ear· t h ese great voices over and over 
aga in until you have master·ed every little tone and inflection . 

Any Vic tor dealer in any city in the world will glad ly play these 
famous records for you and d e monstrate to you the wonde r·ful 
V ictrola. 

Write for the book of Victor H'ed Seal Records, with photographs 
of t h e world's greatest artists. 

Victor Talking Machine Co., Camden, N. J. 
Bcrli twr Grnmophone Co . . Montrea l, Canadian Di ~ tributors 

.t\1wnys us<' Y lrtol' )lachines with Y ictor R('cords nnd Yidor ~p('(]l('s
tlie combinatiotl. ThPrr i s no other wny to get the unf'qu:llr•d Y lc·tor tonr. 

May 29 , 1915 

RUD.OLPH 

wi ll tour America 
during the season 

1916-17 
----STEI NWAY PIA NO----

Management: Charles L. Wagner 
1451 Broadway, New York 

LAMBERT MURPHY 
TENOR 

Mr. Murphy will be avai lable for Concert, 
Oratorio a nd Recita ls during the entire 
season. 
WolfsohnMuslcal Bureau , 1 W. 34th St., New York. 

LEWIS 
JAMES HOWELL 

BARITONE 
RECITAL-ORATORIO-CONCERT 

"A beautiful bar itone voice admirably trained/ *' 
-Ledger, Philadelphia. 

113 No. Broad St., PHILADELPHIA, PA. 
Three Years in Grand Opera, Milan, Italy. 

DOROTHEA THULLEN 
SOPRANO 

Management : FRED 0. RENARD 
216 West 70th Street, N ew York, N . Y. 

Personal Address : 336 South 15th St. Philadelphia, Pa. 

ALEXANDER 

BLOCH 
VIOLINIST 

American Tour--Season 1914-15 
Management: FOSTER & DAVID, 500 Fifth Av6. 

New York City 

ADELAIDE GESCHEIDT 
DRAMATIC SOPRANO- Oratorio - Co nee rt - Reclta. 
Instructor of Mille r "Vocal Art Sc ience" and 

the Art of S inging 

Stu4ioa No. 817 Ca•gie Hall, New York Tel. 1350 Columbue 

KITTY CHEATHAM 
AMERICA'S distinguished CREATOR and 

INTERPRETER of a New Musical Literature 
Communications to 

H. JOHNSON 
274 Madison Ave. NEW YORK 

~KERNS 
~ . Soprano 
Haensel & Jones, Aeolian Hall, New York 

,....,...._. I HENR I 

HARRON 
TENOR 

Opera, Oratorio , Coacert, Recital 
602 Weat 139th St., 

New York City. 
Tel. 797 Audubon. 

THIS TRADE MARK 
IN THE 

IRON PLATE 
OF A P IANO 

...-.-o-w Guarantees at least 
t h a t the maker 
uses the highest 
possible g r a d e of 
plates that money 
can buy. 

0. S. KELLY CO. 
SPRINGFIELD, OHIO 


